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.RUEVTWITNESS AN CATIOLIO CHRONICLE.p.20 8].
nDonegal wowsn. Ttey are-iow, m8a motberbooand èver éffort hik diinction g
f Dwcked set.' should be welcomed. Physicians will know
U" Why, what have they dons? 7 . . how te prize the work of-a specialist in this WATER FROM GAvANzlD PwPs.-ualvan-
-They would do anything2; nothlng is tac particular branch cf medic.n. ized pipes are covered with a coating of.zinc, The TauE WiTNEss has withinthe past

hadfo temaferwha teydid to good T 'aC reoroWolrLD T*ii magne fr and zinc ]s very little subject to oxidation or year made an immense Etride in circulation,.
Lord Hamilton.'April contains:-Dr. Tyng's Sermon on solution exceptb water containing free nfnywio

We have much pleasure in reproducing the diaWat did they do to this good Lord." ' The Mountain-Movers,'the Bev. George M. acide. Pare water will not be injured by gal- subscribers is net too flattering it may aise V U

follo mte Iril crrespondence of "Why, only think,. at last election,.under ale; A Northern April's Stratagem (Son- vanized or lead pipes unless It stands lnthem ,claim a stride in general improvement.Efol lowcng fote naraY t's Wiene -It wiIl cover of this nasty ballot system, they put net), John Acton'lHetlhendom and Rovela- for a long time. Flowing water will pass Ths 1s the ag cf general improvement
Our local conterbporary the Wines..-It wl im out of parliàment ;imre that was so good tien, the Re. Henry A: Erann D;.Dies throughwithoutinjury. and the TaUE WITNEss willadvance with it
show that thure la one person in the world at ta them, did so much for them, and put in a IriE, a new translation, John D. Van Buren; CELERY CULTURE--The whole description of Newspapers are starting up around us on al
least which differs from the editor of that dirty old Presbyteriau minister in his place, Thomas Carlyle, the~everend J. V. the culture of celeryTh igivenl inHendesron' csides with more or less pretensions t public

piper, and that la its Irish correspondent:- te their lasting disgrace. There was ingrat- O'Conor; The Tomb of the Conquis- tGardeuine for Profit." Clery thrives best favori sinme of them die na their tender in-
tude. 'a sure I only wonder that the Gov- tador; -"Young Ireland" and the Ire- i ."fancy, soine of then die of disase of the

Donegal, near Kllmacrenan 3. ernient let the old fellow into Parliament. land of To-day, John MacCarthy; In a rn l, met e ch so; the plte ara gron art after a ,few yers, while others, though lha surne cure fer Ceughs Cl
Manch 25tb, 1881. J They ahould have sent him home te hie Graveyard (Poem), from the German, Mary lu a seid-bed d transplanteèldu July n the fewest a number, grow stronger as theyD wh a il Lang

Su,-T mak excrsios tea shrt ds- peachng."E. Mannix ; The Dance of Deatb, M.- P- August Jute rows,placéd four feat apari, and ta fwetlsUumer ro truanasteypi< hen takea in season.Sz,-TO make excursions toa ashort dis.-preaching.". .E anx h ac fDah .P stepat rwte r ate ps advance ln years and root themselves all the «leoledie ofconsumption simply
tance froin. this pretty town of Ramelton sud Mentioning this t another lady She said Thompson; The Anglican Church and the that only the leaves appear above the Sur- more firmly lu public esteem, which ln fact because of neglectwhn the timely
te return again bas been my occupation fer with a smile: Courts et Luw, Henry Bellingham, M.P.; faveMe s their lb ee, wtmay itus f emedy whea he cured
the lst week. It was arranged that on Mon- c' Aye, Lord Hamilton was relieved of hie Revelations of Divine Love, the second chap- (se, Darwise theory as applied te thespecies thera thema at once,

day, 21st, I was te go with Bme kind friende duties, sud a few more of hie relations were ter (Poem), the R1ev. Alfred Young; A SEEDGiWKTII TuRNiPs.-It would net do te is ne doubt iL holds good in nawspaper enten-tmOn.o o
te see life up amnong the mountains of Done- lait et home to. Tlank God for it. Since we Woman of Cu!tgre, chap. xv., xvii., John Tal- seed timothy with sowed corn ; the corn prises it le the fittest which survives. The stant use proves the fact tht no

a2batisestaini agelu.tvetingi h. survives. heA. B usey-one e y fachao.
gai, but down cama anothar storm. SnO, got the ballot the voter isnot intimidated into bot Smith The Life of Chriat--II., the Rey. would smother the grass. But the grass can TRE WVTNEss bas survived a genaration et cough remedy hs steod the testhal, butona, baij, ontormaven
allleet, rainal,1,e(3ht an ra'n agaiL. voting as his landlord bide him. Old things A. F. Bewit ; The Present State of the Bal- e very welI sown with turnips. or aveu men al but two years, and it le now what we like Downs Elixir.

Storma rule and reign among thee hills this are passinlg away. The tenant does net now gian School Question; The Prussian Anti- alone. If- sown with turnipS, mix one my te an established fact. rice : cents and tz.ao per battl.
March, destroyiog ail prospect of March dust, pull off his lat to every landlord aud agent Semitic League, Thomas Dun Danion; New pound of turip-seed with the grasa-seed, (six But We want te extend its usefulness and or sale Everywhere.
1 am afraid. Nothing could be doue but wait he meets. The poor creatures are beginning Publications; the Lire of the Venerable or eight poùuds,)and sow halfone way of the its circulation still further, sud we want its
tilt thestorm was over, goiug to the windows t faeel that they are men and net serfs or Francis Mary Paul Libermann; tea Poema field and have the other way, 0 as te get au friends te assit us if thèy believe this jour-
once an a w bile te watch the Snow driving slaves."M and Stories ok Fitz-James O'Brien ; seventy..aventseeding• nal trbMworth $1.50 a year, andtwe think
past, or te notice that it had changed te sleet These two ladies are samples of the differ- three Catholic Tracts on variou subjecty; CROsFR nBacx LoA..-A black ami.!they do. We would like toimpress tipon
rain. The rountain tops are are wite again, onces of opinion which prevail er. Ieths Foregleams of the Desired ; Instructions for full of vegetable matter should be a good sol thir emories that the TUE WIrNEss spo
and look vild and wintry. To-day it rainns nt only the arnt but his absolute au'hority First Communicants; the Longfellow Birth- for potatoes unlees potss laackiug; if they writheut exception the cheapest paper f its Li CureJandce, Dyspepsia
with a will. The cold here at present is t bat the landlord is defendin. The land s day Book; Frederick the Great and the fait on such land a liberal dressing of wood class un this-continent. . vpl ints,ndigestion, and

ore ill and penetrating than Canadia muc, but te lordip more. Savon Years' War ; Nouvelle-France, Coloeahes would probably be beeficial. Such ias frmrly t dollars per annu rier botlBe.
cold. I have put on more, sud yet more ln the middle Of my letter geL the long- libre de Port-Breton (Oceanie); tha Lande o soitl is favorable for onions, but to have good the country and two dollars and a half lu the Fr sle Everywhere.
clothing, and I am cold, Many, very m-ny, waited for opportunity to leave Ramelton be- Holy Scripture; Select Worms of the Vener- LizVd bulb plenty of manure or fertilizer city, but the present proprietorshaving iaken
people during the past dreary w iter have hind and go up able Fatber N icholas L ancicius, S .J., the wil e brequired. Pot particulr artii en charobu tit e r dest of time, andhknow - RYgOtkcn
had no bed clothes et ait. I am afraid from INTO THEesDONEÂL HILLs. Mission of Womasn; Ernestine. Price $4 pe$4Ilr cessury for potatoes, and forty busbels pe-acro ing tbat to many poor people -a reduction of ARNICA AND OIL
what I see and bear that the famine was more Thoesky was blue, aithough the wind was nnum, 35 cents the copy. D. & J. Sadlier, of wood asheswoud perhaps supply the de- twenty twenty-fivo pepar cent would mean
dreadful bera in Donegal than we l Canada cold, and it was blowiug quite a gale. We Montreal. fact isbas soild ppeet an would etu

imagi ud. P enty f peole avu nov are Jttad net lft th tow far ehind when he reominthiugit.aFaetiiwouldnou netetonly dsuab e the Li Ee
cornorgiuad. 
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living ou Inidian muaaastirahout, vithout niik dL I bfita onIarbciiIdrbnthE Nc i L.soT
or anyting lest tak with i. Tiothrea norarecomancedftntlhleit s fury. Ti he hai THE ABBOT OF BELLEFONTIA1NE. SMUTTY OATs. -Smutty seed, whether oats, old subscribers te retain it but new onesto0lecs d
imes aday,nnd thaikful to have enugh ol beat in our faces until we were obligtd t INTERVIEW WITH AN EXPELLED TRAPPIST-FRANcE cern of t suoathaofcepe u o a hav noui resto rder it hrodwaction, they Feor fectandetvco

I a ,It was t i aiftiu to see cover up our heads. Finally icth pony re- AND THE RELIGODS ORDERs-CANAA AND gallonuf ater, or in trog brino. Tisili neu ay ha'e gained i anoter, uad they pounded. Fric 25 tms. nd 0 ct.

littie shidrn gsragod womn, with but fused te go a stop farther, but turned hie oh- TUE TRAPPIste. kill the spores of smut. The solution is assisted the introduction into Catholie . For Sale Everwhere.

thin clothing on, walking arefoot through ·Stinato ciulder te the storm and stood there, A representative of Tua Posr called at tie poured over the seed in a barrel and the seed famililes throughout Canada and the 'United

the snoîwy slus» of yesterday. My attention whera there was no shelter of any kind, and Seminary of St. Sulpice te nequest au inter- stirred ; or te seed is placed in a barrel with States of a Catholic paper which would de-
was drawn yeterday te a ballad singer, ai- there he stood till tie storm moderated a view with one of the Trappists who have a hole in the bottom, closed with a plug, and fend their religion and their rights. ' 0
rnost bEnd, "wbose little, only to recommence again. Up ne 8lately arrived in our city from France, and the solution poured over it,aad afrer an hour The TRuE WiiNEss is toc cheap ta olier

hil, down another, along a bleak road who are, during their visit, the guests of the the residus net absorbod is drawn off ad premiums or "chromes" ns aninducement to
LOOED D NG through a bog, past the waters of Lougi Seminary. It was cordially granted, and the more seed is tien treated This should be subscribers, aven if they belheved in their

was picturesque. lis dreary attempts at Fern, up more bills, round other bille, across pbcasure of an introduction to the very rev- doue a few hours before theseed is sown. efficacy. It goes simply on its merits as a
singing witii his teeth chatteling, the rain other bl-ak bogs, tbrough the littia toma Of erend Fathor Jean Marie was at once isalrded. journal, and it ie for the people te judge
and sieet earching out every corner of tis Kilmacrennan, up other bills, the storm Hle tishe Abbot of the Monastry of El-Ilefon. How To UsE MAnURE EcoNocAY.- whether they are right or wrong.
rags, was pitiful. H was hardly able to meanvwhile naging in all its fury unti taine, Situated in the Province of Vendea. With a snali lot et cow mantire and tO bar- But s me have stated we want our circula-
stand against the cutting vind. I sent out we drew up on the Ien side of a little moun- Bep--Wasit the will of the French people rels of ien-manure you hava ensouagi forhalf tion doubled na 1881, sud aIl rwa cac de l
and bouglht his ballad as an excuse to give tain chapel. The clergyman, who happened tiat your Order should be attacked and ex- an acre of corn by managing as fcollows: Mix encourage ouragentandthepubicgenerally
him the Queen's picture. The songs mere to e there, received us most courteously, and pelled the coiw-minund thea be-manure together is Lt promise them that, if our efforts are
clever for local poetry. They were treason- conducted us te his bouse. We were offared In answer to this question the Rev. Anbot very thoroughly, adding a bartel or tiwo Of seconded by our friends, this paper wili be
oans tee, but then loyaltyl tishe song of the refreashments, and treated with the greatest said emphatically No. On the contrary, the plaster. K-ep it m a beap, and turn and still i a. enlarged and improved during
well-fed, well vlad, weil-to-do citizen. Treason kindness. Owing to this priest'a courtesy people were wild with indignation when they remix it once baera using it. Then put lt the coming year.
nud wretcbedness fit well together, in a help- and kindnses f was provided with a rooa in were forced te realize that the auuthoities of in the bill with the seSd at plantinig. Divide On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will b.ety er's
less, harmles way. the bouse of one of his parishiontre, a mena- the land were bound onu wllding the baton of it by estirnatiug the number of bushels; 100 entitled t receie the TRUE WITNss from

Your London correspondent of February tain side farmer. I parted with my friends despotism and on unsheathing the sword cf busbels will give a full quart to a bil for the let December, 1880, tothe 31st Dacember
lith remarks: "o EvenIrelandhitas notting with great regret, They returned te Ramal- persecution. On the morning of the th of half aun acre. 1881 (th;rteen nenths), including the one
lait butte settle down ad attend to putting ton through the storm, which increased in November last, when the Prefect, Louis As- FERTILIrzRa FoRCoRRN.-Â mixture of night back number. a ir i g o r,
in the crope." This isu anEnglish and con- fury every moment. 1, ln the safe shalter of siot, with bis subordinates and with the soil, earth, salt, andashes vould doubtless be Any one sending us the names of 5 new
fortable view; the aemark of a man iswo the tarm-house, looked out of the window, soldiery, marched te the Monastery of Belle- useless for corn if applied in the ill ; but the subscribers, at onetime, with thecash, ($1.50 FOR RESTORING GRAY HAiR TO ITSwas not there tosee. It li fan otherwise here hoping the storm would moderate, but it in- fontaine t expel and cast them on the rond- ashes shiould b mixed until immediately be- each) will receive one copy fre and $1.00
in County Donegal. creased until every thing a few yards from side, over ten thousand French icitizens sur- fore using tbe manure. The following meth- cash; or 10 new naies, with the cash, one NATURAL VTALITY AND COLOR,

EVICTIONS ARE FLYING AiOT the house, every mountain top and hill saide rounded the walls of the Abbey t protest od might ba used, vix., mix the earth and copy tree and S 250.
as thick as lx the leaves of the forest when wero betted ont, sud nothing could be seeagainst such acte of vandalism. Many of nightsoil, stirring it well wits a rake until it Ail the above cubscriptions are for theterm . I s a most agreeable dressing, which
autumn bath blown." This wild second but the flurrying snow driven past by the them were armed and would have protested is made fine, put this in a beap and keep it ending December 31 et, 1881 <13 months). la at once harnless and effectual, for pre-
winter i the time selected for these evictions. winds, with their blood but for the powerful aPPeals dry ; the day it la sed add the sait and the Our readers will oblige by informing their serving thie hair. It restores, with the
Every local paper bas notices of evictions here Icould net help feeling extremely anxious of Mgr. Freppel of tia Trappists, and saveral ashes, mix thoroughly, and use it immediatly friends of the iabove verv literal inducemente gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
and there. One of the speakers at Ennis- for the safe return to town of theFe friends. ditiguished citizens te oppose this undig- 'hile it isdry. to subscribe for tie TRE WTNss. light, sud red haïr, to a ich brow, on dep
killen said bie had never seen so many eject- Their assistance, Wise counsel. and Christian nifled injustice but a passive resistance and We want active intelligent agents through- an>e
ments in his life ; never knew such hravoc kininess te me and interest in my work, will au indignant proteet. A Fanntow Cow-Some cows rarely show out Canada and the Northern and Western iblack, asmaybe desired. By its use thiin

made among the Irish tenautry. Purposely always make Ramelton a place of aemnem- Rep.-To whom or te wbat can this expul- any signs of coming uto breeding condition, States of the Union, who can, by serving our hair le thiekened, anid baldness often
evictions are kept very secret. It e, lin brance te mue. I have now lett the Presby- sien of the religions orders ba attributed and your cois eproahly still farrow. A cow interests, serve their own as Weil and add though net always cured. It checks falling
general, aiterward and froim the local papera terians of the rich, low-lying lands behind, Rev. Abbot.-This open and armed viola. that is expetedt o calve s s month will ex-- materially to their income without interfer- o! the hair immediately, aid causes a new
that anything about evictions are known. I and am tion of all the laws which protect the citizen, bibit very evident indications of the calf; ing with their legitiimate business. growth in all cases where the glands arc
am told credibl, and I can Wel tielieve i, U AMONG THE cATHOLIc iPEOPLE OF THE ILL5s. is but one of the acte of the gloomy drama the calf should he -Seen te move very dis- The TRs WITNESS will be nailed toclergy- mi
that any one wmhoi as se u avictions d es not I have felt quite nt home with these kindly thici m ol being eoacte in France e th L i prt- tinctly ou nie ig t aide o f the cowu; mikrg e n, s a el lent aders ani opottmhetrritsn t dicayed; 'iile teabr ats, v ieaki

forgot theml a h-urry. I bave been toit of- folk..They remind me of the kindlinese- sent ime, ena bf tisepisIdes oftise bitter siotdry off ad the bcd'caf tie dcc enlai-go$1.00 pernunuinladrîcce. etbe-uisc diseaed lîir, il lapants vitnIil

reti rd policernen who coruld net bear te speak te Coltic population of another and far- war declared against the Catholic Church by considerably. If these indications do fot ap- Parties getting up clubs are not obliged t and strength, and renders it pliable.

of scenes in which duty compelled thum te off mland. I like the Sound of the Irish the votaries of Free Masonry. Free Masnry pear, it may lbe concludd that the cow te net confine themselves te any particular locality,
take part when in the force. Captain Dobbin tengue, whichis lspeoken all round me. I Jtisthe avowed enemy.e e all religion ; its in caf. but ca uwork up tueir quota froin diffaeant The V roon cleaises the scalp, cures anU.

has gone t France again for the purpose feel quite at home by the peat tire piled up secret influence la being fit mn ail our laws; WHcr GRAIN uAs TRE MosT LIME?-Ot towns o: districts; nor ia it necessary te send prevents the formation of dandruiff; air.
of further eviction. This gentleman travels in on the hearth. The house wheres I a itas baished religions training from the the common grains oatshas tbemost lime: the all the names a once . They will fulfil ail by is coolinissg, stimlating, and sootlinsg
great state, with a body guard of police. The staying le that of s farmer of the botter schools; it bas deprived the Jesuits of the grain has 1 poundr of lime in the 1,00; the the conditions by forwarding the namesuand pma
:Sherif of this place, who was officially te cloas. A low thatched house divided into a rigat of intermediata edrcation, mut i le straw has 34 pound, and the cbaff 7 vounds. amounts until the club is completed. Wef1d ot I
carry out tbese evictions, goes about without but sud s ton. The kitchen sud has the rooting out the religious orders; la the future Bones bav33 pounde cf lIme lunLse 100, undt hava observed that our piper is, if poceiib, humora cut tiseaes pecu lar te tie scalp,

any body guard. Either h aI able to do his bare rafleras, black and shining with concen- we may expect the abrogation of the Concor- oyster sheals about 49 pounds. Crushed more popular with the ladi"s fthan with the keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
hard duty so as not te make himself person- trated smoke. The parloerer and loored dat; the separation of State and Churclh ; the bone would be digeted very rendily by fows, other pex, and We appeal te the ladies, tisere- whici conditions diseases of tie scalp and
ally obnoxieus, or, as the people Sere say, the above and bas a board floor. Among the Churches cloed or in the bands of schisma- and all the more readily bectause it consists fore, te use the gentle but irresistible pro'- har are impossible.
agent is putting the conuty te unuecessary colored prints of the Saviour which adorn the tics, ln fact au attempt at annihilation ; its of oumanic matter, and enntains some other uire of which they are mistresses in >'rare ictiposluour ha-

expense in this matter. It has been said that wall are two eongraving, in gilt trames, of programme of destruction is progressive and nutritive elements as gelatine, and consider- ballon thir husbands, fathers, brothers and As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
ueviction is a sentence of deats," by no less a Bright and Gladstone, bought when the Land systernatic- able phosphoric acid, sons, though for the matter of that we wilt
persen than Mr. Gladstone. Well, these Bill of 1870 was passed. This Bill, by the ilep.--Do you think that this programme take subscriptions from themselves and their The ViGoR is incomnpatable. It as colo-

sentences of duath. are passed upon our fat- way has been evaded with great care for will be carried out or tiat the peopbe will PHOPHATE R eo GARDEN CRoPs.-Fin bone sisters and cousins as well. les, contains neiltier oil nor dyc, and will
low.creatures here and carried out without the la breakers were the great who me kly submit te it? four or e ne suiperphosphate of lime a an In conclusion, we thank those of our friends not soilwhite cambric. It imparts an
marc>'. Tisa> ttllmethatthLb.roason cf Liae kmeav tis a 1w, mut tise irengeui Rev. Abbt-It certain!>' mi net lu tise excelleut fertiliser for entons on cabisage, or w aviolsa aespoutsui se prompt]>' mud so greaable aunitasting parfume, anuitas au
great evicTns tpresent la te preavont thse mare the perawo avreignorante IoTise near future, for there is avide difference of indeed for an>'pgardesacrepe.dRai asanfleur
gret evictinsantresenstopeet hewerthepoo whowerenorntdofit.Theopinion between the people and theuir rulers is batter thn the superphosphate, because it tepertabose of them who havcnotrttoufollow article for the toilet it is economical and

wtcher te pronnisa fLany Bil.If tie> are te mae a wfecome.Sebat ie eug as te this uncalled for persecution; and ai- contains some ammonia; if te superphos- tir esmple at once. unsurpassed in its excellence.
urcte pno ise ureadmitt Blns canetaers, t macomel> wfaces . Saploeent hngue tat ready a strong reaction as set in. Te Gov- pbatsle tssed, it would be better te use aun

they eauha Sent offa egain et a eks cnetice, amindcome Rfaigcsand pfieds in the lthanrnamentitelfhasrequested, and even prayed enal quantity of fish guano or drided blood «"POST" PRINTING & PUTBLISHING CO. Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & CO.,

enit havane saIm untn tie alter cutoicmgo. Tin nasm e ofM Ma fich tel a prn me to return with my brother monks t amy ith it te provide the neded ammonîs. rractcalnnd Analyticai Chemiets.
fer paet improvaot . I tin ane' cum- vsalant neion isase urrey, wHihsanpe Abbey at Bellefontaine; it could no longer These fertilizers cau be procured in maI .iok actisealle adaidAtonaavytiloonhst
for perastnimpvemsent.Ithinkpeoplanyrcane nna ontshldaH ln resist thedetermined will or refuse te accede quantities wherever seets or agricultural im- Anedieaessai doaebePatLowell, Mass.
dit person can sea tht thss people ara sound. Feeling welcome, and safe tinder the to the wishes of the noble eople of Vendee. plements are kept. Ramongthe Bhi-ames e C oye I t e i t sOLD BT ALL DRUEGGSTS EVEaRYWIEl.
nt m a position tL pay back rent, or even carethat bas led ne thus far, I fell asleep uinRailwayi British Columbia. It la said to
present rent at the high rate te mwhichi Ibis the bsat bed, with itis acient blue and white Rep.--Eow many' Menastertes are undor VALU o HaY-The reasen why cotare take the form of a sudden welling of the LYN SONS & cO., fTsAL.
raised. Iu sera instances they are hangings, and slept soundly. the centrel of the Trappits, and were the ripe timothy hayh selle for aigher pries than legs, chest and abdomen, and causes death in Wholesale Arents.

net able to pay any rent at ail. There had Thee people are very thrifty. The bleu- decree cf Lb. 29th March executed agains other hay n the cil'y mar-ets e because sucb a very short time. Over a hundred Csina-
been seme year aof bad seasons ending la ee kets oi the bed woere homespun, the fine linen a tRev. Abbot.-In France there are 23 Abbeys hay Je considered better for herses than tlever men are reported te alroady tad. CARPENTER'S
of ais.lute famine. Tia report cf thse Re- toui ras Lse saine. Tise mistross's dress - aver gro» timth'. l'heacualy infrior -- l- - - --- -

11sf C'ommittee fer northsern Donegat mas mue home-mada. ant se mas Lice cILSt ef hon e u e b a eaucO feerding valus la net considoetd; but thsero is
puhblishedt n 28ths cf Octobor, 1880. I met husband's cleoisos. I notiing tis . wa Is trichhv since tee re-opend aigd oc-ee ne dub orsaemwera are justifiedi lu pro-e...VratIco,,&c

composed ot sixteen Protestantesud oleven tise peeple mare tetter off, but, IL mas pidb>hie set le euas.ooifr m erm dust, mwhih ls injurIons te the breatbing i~ I TR
Gathoclica, includtig the Cathoelia Biesop of harder nom te keep aseep tissu fer- .e-aI u>er tî aiea ts ppartuis of herses fait on cdover on unr-ipe fi en o annanded of the beast Riy~eedes, proven by'

Rapte sud the Presbyterlan rnmber u>f Par- mari>'. Lu Lise lfatime e! tise good EsarlAof te obeto orvst oti ieoh timotsy. Amnerican timots> hav is uinsalabte %a n ex. ut-e of years. Purely' Vegetabla Wi
liament. Thia goutleuman informaed ma tisat tise mwaseehills mare common propenty', anti a ni.abo.-rtil;anitfodm in Engtaud bsecanse it dees net suit Lithi no>t Inam tise most dallate wman or chais,

food mas giron la sucth quantities as Le pi-s- shseep orsa goaL might mander tisers, and vicka 1e.Âio-etib' u Lsfrem peculiar ideas mut habits. O-ai, (I)n .
serve lieol.Seat mas aise givan. Many among thebheathesr. With thseadventtopoer m easremnour oejetto bhegenora public. Pazsznirtr Eos sN LsrE.--In pîacking FIREandIBURGLAR PR 00F CAP E NTLER'S HO? B T TE RS
people cf respectable standing whoea nead of Lise late Rart, thus mas aIl chanuget. Hea We cama te Canada, and te Meonti-est os- egge away' ln lime, tise lime rus> te p-reae ue ie n ide oiit n l

mas ugnapplied for reliof socratiy, net began with compelling payment fon evr peciailly, ou a tour cf inspection; tisa Sumi- lu an>' conisut way', but ILenit s t e at ib-eeaeso er addaer sure and certain.
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